
sion of radioactive iodide uptake after T3 administration
and an impaired response of thyroid-stimulating hormone
(TSH) to thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) (1,2). In
accordance with these observations, stimulating-type
TSH-receptor antibodies have been detected in a majority
of the patients (3â€”5).

In this study, scintigraphicfindings of the thyroid were
analyzed in patients with euthyroid ophthalmic Graves'
disease.

METhOD

Thirty-eightconsecutiveeuthyroidophthalmicGraves' disease
patients were studied between 1974and 1992.The diagnosisof
euthyroidophthalmicGraves' diseasewas basedon Graves' oph
thalmopathyin clinicallyeuthyroidsubjectswith normalserum
T3, T4 and free T4 concentrations.Thirteenmales and25 females
were studied,allbetweenages 16and68 yr; the meanagewas
45.5 Â±11.9 (mean Â±s.d.) yr. None had a history of thyrotoxico
sis. Duringfollow-up,sevenpatientsdevelopedmildthyrotoxico
51533 Â±3.2 yr later, and 1 patientdeveloped hypothyroidism11
yr later. The remaining30 patients remainedeuthyroidduringthe
mean follow-up period of 3.1 Â±4.1 yr.

All patients had several ophthalmic symptoms corresponding
toa@ ii-w intheAmericanThyroidAssociationa@ffication
(6). The ophthalmopathyindex (7) in our patients ranged from
onetoseven.Theextentof exophthalmoswas 13-27mmandwas
assessedusinga Hertel exophthalmometer.Nine patientswithout
proptosis [both eyes, <18.0 mm; normal range in healthy Japa
nese (8)] had other ophthalmicsymptomssuch as soft-tissuein
volvementandophthalmoplegia.Clinicalexamination,including
orbital computed tomography(CF), revealed no other causes of
theeye symptomsin anypatients.

Goiterwas not palpablein 16 patients, and the remaining22
patients had a diffuse, small and soft goiter with a transverse
diameterof less than 5 cm.

Twenty-six patients with hyperthyroid Graves' disease who
hadbeeneuthyroidundertreatmentwithantithyroiddrugsfor2â€”5
yr servedas controls(8 malesand18females;meanage45.6 Â±
11.1 yr). Six patients with slight exophthalmos were included in
thisgroup.

The TRH test was performedin 27 patientswith euthyroid
ophthalmicGraves' diseaseby measuringserumTSH concentra
tions before and30, 60 and 120min after500 pg intravenousTRH
injection. TRH responsiveness was defined as follows: absent
whenbothbasalandTRH-stimulatedTSHlevelswereundetect
able (<0.5 mU/liter);impaired,normaland exaggeratedwhen the
peakvalueofTSHwas0.5-5,5-35and>35mU/literrespectively.

The scintigraphicfindingsof the thyroidwere anatyzedin pa
tients wfth euthyroldophthatmicGraves' disease knownto have
some thyroid-relatedabnormalities.Methods: Technetium
99m-pertechnetateimagesofthe thyroidfrom 38 euthyroidoph
thatmic Graves' disease patients v@Athsmall, soft or nonpatpable
goiter were analyzed. Results: Scan images showed homoge
neous (even) and nonhomogeneous(uneven) @â€œTcuptake in
20 and 16 patientsrespectively.Poorimagesdueto lowuptake
wereobservedintwopatients.Sb patientsdisplayedalterations
inscintigraphicappearancefromeventounevenpatternsafter
T3suppressiontest.Statisticatanalysisrevealedthattheuneven
patternwas morefrequentlyobservedin euthyroldophthalmic
Graves' disease patients than in 26 patients w@i hyperthyroki
Graves' disease who were euthyroki during antithyroki drug
therapy(p < 0.005).TheSCIntigraphiCheterogeneitywascorre
latedwith reduceduptakeas well as a higher ratioof the uptake
valuesafter T3 treatmentto the pretreatmentvalues.Scinti
graphically,hotorwarmlesionswereobservedinmostcases
sho@ng the uneven pattern (16/22; 73%). Rather low titers of
antithyroglobulin,antimicrosomatantibodiesand TSH-binding
inhibitorimmunoglobulinswere detectedin only 4 (10.5%),7
(18.4%) and 12 (31Â£%)patients respectively,while the preva
lance of thyroki-stimulatingantibodies (ISAb) was as high as
86.8% (33,@38).The scintigraphic heterogeneity did not correlate
with the detectionof these antibOdiesbut did correlatedwith the
severity and duration of OphthalmOpathy.Conclusions: The
presenceof functioningfollicularcells with some autonomythat
were heterogeneouslydistributedin the thyroidwas observedin
about halt the euthyroki ophthalmic Graves' disease patients.
Chronicstimulationby TSAb may be the underlyingmechanism
for these findings.
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hen ophthalmopathyof Graves' disease occurs with
out hyperthyroidism,it has generallybeen called euthyroid
ophthalmic Graves' disease. The patients often show ab
normalitiesof thyroid function, such as a lack of suppres
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andunevenuptakes,respectIvely,beforeT3 adminIstration(meanup
take2.8%Â±I .9%).

patients respectively. Thus, the post-B images consisted
of 10 even, 22 uneven and 4 low uptake patterns (Table 1).
Following the results of the thyroid scan, all 36 patients
with euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' disease who underwent
T3 suppression test were divided into three groups, as
follows:

Group 1: n = 14;even before T3/even afterT3 (n = 10)
or even before T3/low after T3 (n = 4); not
showing uneven pattern either before or after

Group 2: n = 6; even before T3/uneven after T3.
Group 3: n = 16; uneven before T3/uneven after T3.

Figures 1 and 2 show representative cases categorized in

In thesepatients,the serumTSHwas measuredby radioimmu
noassay (RIA) (normal range, <5 mU/liter). In six patients who
did not undergothe TRH test, serum TSH level was determined
by a sensitive IRMA (normalrange, 0.3â€”3.9mU/liter).

Thethyroidscanwas performed30 minafterintravenousin
jection of 74 MBq @â€˜Tc-pertechnetate.The net thyroidal @â€œTc
uptake was determined by subtracting the background radioactiv
ity just below the thyroid gland (normal range, O.4%â€”3.O%)(9).
Scan imageswere acquiredusing a gammacameraequippedwith
a low-energy parallel-hole collimator (Gammaview-F PC-IC
1635LF,HitachiMedicalCorporation,Chtha,Japan).Between
1000to 2000counts/cm2were collectedusingthe 140-keVphoto
peak and 20%window. In five patients, 1@Ithyroid uptake was
determinedat 3 and 24 hr after oral administrationof â€˜DI;the
imagewas acquiredafter 3 hr usinga low-energycollimator.

Forthe36patientswitheuthyroidophthalmicGraves'disease
andall 26 euthyroidpatientswith treatedhyperthyroidGraves'
disease, imaging was repeated after 7 days of treatment with 75
pg/dayofT3. Theseimageswereanalyzedbyclinicianswithover
10yr of experience inclinicalnuclearmedicinewho were unaware
of the clinical features and other laboratory test results. The
images were classffied into three groups: even, uneven and low
uptake.

Ultrasonography(US) of the thyroid was performed on 11
patients using an electronic linear arrayreal-timescanner with a
7.5 MHz transducer(YokogawaRT 2800, Japan).Histological or
cytological examination of the thyroid was performed on four
patientsbylarge-needlebiopsyandontwopatientsbyfine-needle
aspiration biopsy.

Antibodytiters against thyroglobulin(Tg)and thyroid micro
somalantigen(M)weredeterminedbythehemagglutinationtech
nique using commercially available kits (Fujizoki Inc., Tokyo,
Japan).Thetiterof < 100wasjudgedas negativeforbothanti-Tg
and anti-M antibodies.

TSH-binding inhibitor immunoglobulins (Thll) were assayed
using a commercially available kit with a minor modification (10).
The normalrangewas between -11.9% and 11.0%.Thyroid
stimulating antibodies (TSAb) were assayed by a method devel
o_ in our laboratory(11). CyclicAMP,producedin FRTL-5
thyroid cells exposed to immunoglobulinfractions, was mea
sured.Thenormalrangewas <145.0%.

Data were analyzed for statistical significance by the Student's
t-test, the chi-squaretest and by the Kruskal-Wallistest.

RESULTS

Technetlum-99m Thyroid Uptake and ScintigraphIC

The mean value for @Tcuptakewas 1.24%Â±1.34%in
all 38 patients and 1.31% Â±1.40% in 36 patients who
underwent the T3 suppression test. There was no signifi
cant decrease in @â€˜@Tcuptake after the T3 administration
(1.16% Â±1.71%) when analyzed by the paired t test.

The scan image showed even and uneven uptake in 20
and 16 patients respectively (Table 1). The scintigraphic
patterncould not be analyzed in the remainingtwo patients
because low uptake produced too poor an image (<0.2%).
These two patients did not undergo the T3 suppression
test. Among the remaining 36 patients, the scintigraphic
appearancewas changed after the T3 administrationfrom
even to uneven and from even to low in six and four

Table 1
SdnbgraphicAppearance in EuthyrokiOphthalmicGraves'
Disease (EOG) Comparedto That in Treated Hyperthyroid

Graves' Disease (HG)

Even20 (52.6%)10(278%)22(84.6%)Uneven16
(42.1%)22 (61.1%)*4(15.4%)*Lowe2
(5.3%)4 (11.1%)0(0%)

T3.

FIGURE 1. Technetium-99mthyroidscintigramsfrom Group2
patients(â€œevenâ€•beforeT3; â€œunevenâ€•afterT3). (UpperPanel)Y.T.,
a 43-yr-oldfemale; @â€œ1cuptakeisI .1%beforeT3(left)and0.6%
afterT3 (right).There is a diffusesmallgoiter (4.5cm) and diffuse
normalechogenicitywith a smallhypoechoicmass (1.0 cm) In the
right lobeon ultrasound;TSAb 1270%.(LowerPaneI@C.U., a 34-
yr-oldfemale; @â€˜1cuptakeIs0.5%beforeT3 (left)and 0.4%after
T3 (right).ThegoiterIsnotpalpable;TSAb177%.
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491%.Leftlowerpanel:T.S.,a47-yr-oldmale;@@@ uptakeafterT3Is0.4%(beforeT30.5%).ThereIsasmalldiffusegoiter(4.4cm).There
isa diffuselyenlargedgoiterwithnormalechogenicltyon ultrasound;TSAb1490%.RIghtlowerpanel:l.N.a 44-yr-oldfemale;Â°@rcuptake
afterT3 Is 0.4% (beforeT3 0.4%).The goiterusnot palpable;TSAb 1310%.(B)Upperpanel:H.Y.a 53-yr-oldmale; @@r@1cuptakebefore
T3 Is0.4% Qeft)0.6%afterT3;threeyearslaterit Is0.6%beforeT3 (right)andT3 0.7%afterT3. Thegoiterusnotpalpable;thereIsan
Ill-definedhypoechoicareaIntherightlobe.TBll24.1%;TSAb1067%.MIddlepanel:T.T.a45-yr-oldfemale; @â€˜1cuptakeafterT3Is0.9%
(left)and0.8%beforeT3;twoyearslaterIt is0.5%afterT3 (right)and0.4%beforeT3.Thereisa diffusesmallgoiter(4.0cm);TSAb380%.
Lowerpanel:Yes.K a 40-yr-oldfemale, @Â°@rcuptakeIs I .2%Qeft)at the Initialvisitand ias1uptakeIs34.4%at 3 hr (right)3 yr laterat the
tImeof mildthyrotoxicosisand59.7%24 hrafteroraladn@nIstrationof 3.7MBqias1@u1,@iearea diffusesmallgoiter(4.1cm),a well-defined
hypoechoiclesionin the left lobecorresponcflngto the hot lesion(hletology'@epithellalhyperplasia)andsmal cysticlesionswith inhomoge
neousechogenlcityInthe left lobeon ultrasound.TBII20.6%;TSAb289%.

Groups 2 and 3. The thyroid scan obtained after T3 treat
ment revealed emergence of an apparentlywarm lesion in
two of six patients (Y.T. and C.U. in Fig. 1) classified into
Group2. The scintigraphicheterogeneity observed in 14of
16patients classified into Group3 was characterizedby the
presence of warm or hot lesions. These lesions were not
suppressed by T3 treatment (Fig. 2a). Comparison of the
scan image before T3 with that after T3 in all Group 3
patients revealed no apparentchange in 11 patients. In the
remainingfive patients, warm lesions became more clearly
visible after T3 treatment.

Comparison of the images obtained after T3 treatment in
the euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' disease patients with
those images in the euthyroid patients with treated hyper
thyroidGraves' disease who showed similaruptakevalues
(1.16% Â±1.71% versus 0.93% Â±0.80%) revealed that
uneven uptakewas more frequentlyobserved in euthyroid
ophthalmic Graves' disease patients (p < 0.005, chi-square
test) (Table 1).

Comparison of@Tc uptake values in these three groups
revealed that the overall reduced uptake and the higher

ratio of the uptake values after T3 treatment to pretreat
mentvalues (post-13/pre-T3ratio)were correlatedwith the
scintigraphic heterogeneity (Table 2). Table 3 shows the

@Tcthyroid uptake values in the presence or absence of
focal lesions with increased radioactivity. The presence of
hot or warm lesions was correlated with lower uptake
values and with higher post-T3/pre-T3 ratios.

During follow-up, imaging was repeated in 15 patients
after a mean observation period of 3.7 Â±2.7 yr (six in
Group 1, two in Group 2, and seven in Group 3). Eleven
patients (five in Group1, one in Group2, and five in Group
3) exhibited no apparent change in scintigraphic appear-.
ance. The thyroiduptake became uneven in one patient in
Group 1. One patient in Group2 (Y.T. in Fig. 1), who had
a focal lesion with increased radioactivity in the left lobe
seen after B treatment, developed hypothyroidism 11 yr
laterwhen the lesion in the left lobe disappearedand a new
focal lesion emerged in the upper pole of the right lobe.
Figure 2B shows the changes in scintigraphic appearance
in two patients in Group3 (i.e., presence of a warm lesion
followed by a hot lesion (H.Y.) and increase in numberof
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Group1Group 2Group3(@even
or low)@uneven)(unevenfuneven)

Hotorwarm
lesions(+)No.

of
@ents@â€œ1C

u@alceRatio

(a/b)IndexTSAb
(%)

(prevalence)BeforeT3 (%,a)After T3(%,b)0.53

Â±0.2V0.49 Â±0.2410.93 Â±0.35'3.75 Â±1.71*(+)

Presenosorabsenceof thetoc@lesionwIthIncreasedradioactivItywasdetern*iedbyanalysisofthe ImageafterT3treath@ent@Twopatients
fromGroup2and14patlerdsfromGrotq3 wereIncluded.t@cii.@@+@p@flt$frn@Group ,totspatlentsfromGroup2andtwopatientsfromGroup
3 wereincluded.@p< 0.005,â€p̃ < 0.025, @p< 0.05.

Table 2
Thyroid UptakeValues, OphthalmopathyIndex,TBII, TSAb, Antithyroglobulinand AntimicrosomalAntibOdIesin Three Groups of

Patientsw@iEuthyroki OphthalmicGraves' Disease

NO.of patIents
Age(yr)
aemTcuptake*

BeforeT3 (%,a)
AfterT3 (%,b)
Ratio(sib)â€•

OpN@ lnd@
TBll actMty (%)

Prevalence(%)
TSAbactMty(%)

Prevalence(%)
antl-TgtIter(x)

Prevalence(%)
anti-MtIterN

Prevalence(%)

14
41.7 Â±l4.9@

I .94Â±1.71
1.54Â±219
061 Â±0.42
I .86Â±I .06
7.6Â±15.8
35.7(5/14)
917Â±2145
71.4(10/14)
neg@600
7.1(1/14)

35.7(5/14)

6
49.5 Â±9.0

I .87Â±1.06
I .82Â±2.02
0.82 Â±0.37
3.83Â±1.33
1.6Â±10.3
16.7(1/6)
1102Â±918
100.0(6/6)

16.7(1/6)
neg@280
16.7(1/6)

16
46.5 Â±9.0

0.53Â±0.26
0.49 Â±0.27
1.00Â±0.47
3.63 Â±I .74
6.6Â±12.6
37.5(6/16)
604Â±512

93.8(15/16)
neg-100
6.3(1/16)

6.3(1/16)

tM5BflÂ±s.d.Tg = thyro@obu@n;M = mlcrosomes.TechnetiUm-99muptakebeforeT3 (a)(i), theratio(a/b)(â€œ)andophthalmopathyIndex()
aresignIfIcantlydifferentamongthethreegroups(p < 0.005,p < 0.05andp < 0.005,respectIvely)whenevaluatedby KIUSICSI-WaIIISone-way
ansi@. Thenormalrange:Â°@â€œ1cu@*ake(30mln),0.4-3.0%;TBII,-1 1.9-11.0%;TSAb,< 145%;antl-Tg,<100 anti-M,<100.TheTSAb-negatlve
patientInGroup3 hada positivetiterofantl-Mat x640.

hot areas from one to two (â€˜LT.)).In all four patients (two
in Group 1, one in Group 2, and one in Group 3) who
developed mild thyrotoxicosis and underwent repeated
scanning at the time of hyperthyroidism, @9'c thyroid
uptake was increased without any change in scintigraphic
pattern.

In five patients with uneven uptake, the 1231image was
similar to the @Tcimage. A representative case (Yae. K@)
is shown in Figure 2b.

R&atlonshlp of ScintigraphIC Pattern to Sonographic
and HistOlOgical Findings

The sonographicfindingswere normalin 7 (two in Group
1, one in Group 2, and four in Group 3) of the 11 patients
(two in Group 1, three in Group 2, and six in Group 3) who
underwent thyroid US. These four patients in Group 3
(includingYas. K. and T.S. shown in Fig. 2a) had a san

tigraphic hot or warm lesion, where no abnormal echoge
nicity was observed. One patient in Group 2 showed the
presence of multiple, small hypoechoic areas. Another pa
tient in Group 2 (Y.T. in Fig. 1) had a small hypoechoic
lesion in the rightlobe, later found to be benign (Pap. I) by
fine-needle aspiration biopsy. However, the patient had
normal sonographic findings in the left lobe where a T3-
nonsuppressible hot lesion was noted. One patient in
Group3 (1-LY.in Fig. 2b) showed an ill-definedhypoechoic
area in the right lobe in which a hot lesion was present.
Another patient in Group 3 (Yae. K in Fig. 2b) had a
well-defined hypoechoic lesion corresponding to a hot le
sion. The patient's histological study, using fine-needle
aspiration biopsy, revealed epitheial hyperplasia. Thus,
the sonographic abnormality was found in only two of
seven lesions with increased radioactivity. Diffuse hypo

655Â±519
(15/16;93.8)

2.35Â±1.31* 93Â±1856
(17/20;85.0)

Table 3
Technetlum-99mThyroid UptakeValues, OphthalmopathyIndex and TSAb in Patientswith EuthyrokiOphthalmicGraves'

Dleeasewrni and wIthoutSointigraphicHot or Warm Lesions

16@
(44%)

20â€•
(56%)

(â€”) 1.91 Â±1.55 1.64Â±2.09' 0.68Â±0.42
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echogenicity, typical of advanced Hashimoto's thyroiditis
(I-IT) (12), was not noted in any of the patients tested.

Large-needlebiopsy was performedin fourpatients (one
in Group 1, one in Group2, and two in Group3). In the two
patients in Group 3, the histology of thyroid tissues oh
tamed from a portion corresponding to a scintigraphic
warm lesion was epitheial hyperplasia and normal thyroid
appearance. These two patients had negative antibody ti
ters against both Tg and M as well as negative TBII activ
ities, but had positive TSAb activities (392% and 1310%;
I.N. in Fig. 2a). Histological findings in 2 cases (one in
Group 1: negative anti-Tg, anti-M and TBII, TSAb 165%;
and the other in Group 2: anti-Tg x400, anti-M x 1280,
TBII 15.3%, TSAb 351%) were normal thyroid and diffuse
epithelial hyperplasiawith minimal degenerative changes.
Lymphocytic infiltration or fibrosis was not detected.

RelationshIp between ScintlgraphlC Pattern and
Ophthalmopathy

The ophthahnopathyindex was correlatedwith uneven
ness of the scan images (Table 2). As shown in Table 3, the
presence of hot or warm lesions was also correlated with
the ophthalmopathyindex. As for the relationshipbetween
the scintigraphicfindings and the durationof ophthalmop
athy, 4 patients in Group 1 and 12 patients in Group3 had
a history of illness longer than 6 mo, while 10 in Group 1
and 4 in Group 3 had noticed their eye problems within 6
mo before their firstvisit. Thus, patients with uneven up
take had a longer history of illness (p < 0.05, chi-square
test).

RelationshipbetweenScintigraphicPatternandTSH
Responsiveness to TRH Stimulation

Among the 27 patients who underwent the TRH test, 11
patients displayed no response, 6 patients displayed im
paired response, and 10 patients displayed normal re
spouse. Among the 11patients with no response, 5 showed
even uptake (Group1), 4 showed uneven uptake (Group3),
and 2 patients belonged to Group 2. Among the 6 patients
with impaired response to TSH, 1 patient belonged to
Group 2 and 5 patients belonged to Group 3. Of the 10
patients with normal response, 7 had even uptake (Group
1), 2 had uneven uptake (Group 3) and 1 imaged poorly
because oflow uptake. Thus, the scintigraphicpatternsdid
not correlate with TSH responsiveness to TRH stimula
tion.

The serum TSH level determinedby IRMA was low in
one patient (Group 1) and normal in five patients (one in
Group 1, one in Group 2, and three in Group 3).

Relation to Thyroid-related AntibOdIes
Anti-Tg, anti-M, TBII and TSAb were determined in all

38 patients. Anti-Tg and anti-M were detectable in only 4
(10.5%) and 7 (18.4%) patients respectively, and the titers
were rather low. There was no significant correlation be
tween anti-Tg and anti-M titers and the scintigraphicpat
terns (Table 2).

However, TBII and TSAb were detected in 12 (31.6%)

and 33 (86.8%)patients respectively. These activities did
not differ significantly if the uptake was even or uneven
(Table 2), or if there was or was not a functioning lesion
(Table 3). One TSAb-negative patient in Group 3 had a
small warm lesion (negative TBII, @Tcuptake 0.5% be
fore T3 and 0.6% after T3).

TSAb activity was correlated with the ophthalmopathy
index (r = 0.453, p < 0.005) (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

Scintigraphicfindingsof the thyroid affected by HT are
characterizedby low and uneven uptake of radioiodineor

@Tcin advanced cases, but characterized by even uptake
in most ofthe less advanced cases (13). The distributionof
the radioisotopes in the thyroid gland affected by hyper
thyroid Graves' disease is homogeneous in most of the
cases (13), as demonstrated in the patients treated with
antithyroid drugs. In contrast to HT and hyperthyroid
Graves' disease, there have been no studies in which the
scintigraphic appearance was analyzed in a large popula
tion of euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' disease patients.

The thyroid gland of euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' dis
ease patientshas been reportedto be impalpableor slightly
and diffusely enlarged (1,3,4,14,15). Although the histolog
ical diagnosis of HT has been documented in some patients
(1,2), most patients have negative or low anti-Tg and an
ti-M titers (3â€”5,15).In a study by Kosugi et al. (15), his
tological examination revealed only slight inflammatory or
degenerative changes in two of the nine patients. Euthy
roid ophthalmicGraves' disease is similarto hyperthyroid
Graves' disease because TSH receptor antibodies are
present in the serum (3â€”5,11). With this clinical back
ground, we had expected most patients with euthyroid
ophthalmic Graves' disease to show a homogeneous scin
tigraphic appearance with a normal-sized or slightly en
larged thyroid gland. However, as many as 61% of the
patients exhibited uneven uptake after T3 treatment. Sta
tistical analysis revealed that uneven uptake was more
frequently observed in euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' dis
ease patients than in hyperthyroidGraves' disease patients
treatedwith antithyroiddrugs. This comparisonwas made
with those who showed similaruptakevalues, because any
image with low uptake appears less homogeneous.

The association of unevenness to overall reduceduptake
indicates impairedfunction of the thyroid fofficularcells.
The concomitant presence of advanced I-IT,however, is
not likely a majorcause of the scintigraphicheterogeneity
in that:

1. There were low or negative anti-Tgand anti-Mtiters.
2. There was no significant difference in titers or prev

alence of these antibodies between even and uneven
groups.

3. Small, soft goiter are rarely palpable in patients with
advanced HT.

4. Sonographic and histological findings obtained in
some patients showed no inflammatory changes.

Scintigraphyin Euthyroki Graves' D@easeâ€¢Kasagi at at. 815



5. HotorwarmlesionsareinfrequentlyobservedinHT. TSAb activity but negative or only weakly positive TBII
activity were not potent enough to cause thyrotoxicosis
(3,4,24). Chronic mild stimulation by the antibodies may
trigger only more responsive follicles, resulting in the non
homogeneous scintigramâ€”namely,the presence of warm
or hot lesions. In classic Graves' disease, however, acute
intense stimulationby TSH receptorantibodieswith potent
TSAb and TBII activities causes activation of all fofficles,
showing diffusely increased uptake of @â€œTcor radioiodine
(25). On the other hand,TSAb in euthyroidophthalmic
Graves' disease patients may have increased the turnover
rateof normalcells, resultingin the presence of avariety of
cells not normally seen in adult life, including hyperfunc
tioning and nonfunctioning cells.

The possible role of TSAb was further supported by
both the histological or cytological finding of thyroid tis
sues obtained from a scintigraphic hot lesion in some pa
tients and by the changes in scintigraphicappearancedur
ing the follow-up period (Fig. 2).

Comparison of US and scintigraphic findings revealed
that five of seven hot or warm lesions were not accompa
med by sonographic abnormalities.This suggests that the
morphological change (i.e., formation of nodule(s) de
tected by US) was preceded by the functionalchange (i.e.,
formation of hot or warm lesions detected by thyroid scin
tigraphy) (19). These T3-nonsuppressible functioning le
sions or nodules may not necessarily be autonomous, since
TSAb detected in most patients with functioning lesions
(15/16) are nonsuppressible. However, some patients

showed a focal area of increased radioactivity that was
newly identified or more clearly visible after T3 treatment,
suggesting that the follicular cells in these patients have
autonomous function.

In Marine-Lenhart syndrome, hyperthyroid Graves' dis
ease patients have a functioning nodule (26). Although it is
unknown whether TSAb are pathogenetically involved in
the formationof functioningnodules in this syndrome, the
production of TSH receptor antibodies by plasma cells in
inflammatory infiltrates that surround a hot nodule was
recently demonstrated (27).

One TSAb-negative patient in Group 3 had slightly un
even uptake and a small area of increased @â€˜Fcuptake. It
is possible that TSAb were not sufficiently produced by
lymphocytes to be detected in the circulation. Paschke
reported that thyroid epitheial cells in Graves' disease
near the lymphocyte aggregates were regionally stimu
lated, as evaluated by measurement of the cell nuclear
volume (28). Alternatively, the warm lesion in this patient
may have been autonomously functioning. The TSH stim
ulation test, which was not performed, would be necessary
to demonstrate the presence of concurrent autonomous
tissue in euthyroid ophthalmic Graves' disease patients.

The scintigraphicappearanceof the thyroid in euthyroid
ophthalmicGraves' disease was characterizedby both the
uneven uptake in 61%of the cases and by the presence of
hot or warm lesions in 44% of the cases. Euthyroid oph

Antibody-dependent, cell-mediated cytotoxicity and anti
body-dependent, complement-mediated cytotoxicity against
thyroid cells demonstrated in euthyroid ophthalmic Graves'
disease patients (16) may play an important role in the mech
anism of the reduced uptake. As an alternative, the effects of
cytokines such as ILl, ThF-a@,and IFN-y@which are known
to inhibitâ€˜@Iorganification(17), remainto be elucidated.

Scintigraphic hot or warm lesions resistant to T3 sup
pression were observed in most cases of uneven uptake
(2 of 6 in Group 2, and 14 of 16 in Group 3). Furthermore,
the ratio of uptake values after T3 treatment to pretreat
ment values was significantly higher in patients with un
even uptake than in patients with even uptake. The un
evenness was noted only after T3 treatment in some
patients (Group2). These findings indicate that TSH inde
pendently functioning fofficular cells heterogeneously dis
tributed in the thyroid are primarily responsible for the
scintigraphic unevenness. When small clusters of function
ing fofficular cells are present in the thyroid, the scinti
graphic appearance is heterogeneous. On the other hand, a
largercluster of these cells causes overproduction of thy
roid hormones, leading to reduced @9@cuptake (because
of decreased serum TSH levels and inactivation of the
surrounding tissues) and finally to the appearance of a hot
lesion. In accordance with these clinical features of euthy
roidophthalmicGraves' disease, there is one case reportin
which a patientwith euthyroidophthalmicGraves' disease
had a solitaiy hot nodule (18).

The scintigraphicappearance in typical cases of euthy
roid ophthalmic Graves' disease with uneven uptake re
sembles that ofmultinodular goiter. Normal thyroid tissues
are originally heterogeneous. Normal or even â€œcoldâ€•fol
licles coexist with small clusters of follicles with a certain
degree of autonomous function (19). In the course of go
itrogenesis, overt or subclinical thyrotoxicosisâ€”acommon
finding in Plummer's disease or multinodular goiter (20)â€”
occurs over a period of several years as the hot lesions
increase in size.

TSAb activity significantly correlated with the ophthal
mopathy index. Gupta et al. (21) reported that Graves'
ophthalmopathy was closely linked to TSAb but not to
TBII, in patients with Graves' disease. Cell-mediated im
munity and cytotoxic antilxxlies against shared thyroid and
orbital antigensâ€”aplausible explanation for the associa
tion of ophthalmopathywith autoimmune thyroid diseas
esâ€”has been postulated (16,2Z23). However, there is no
evidence for a pathogenetic role of TSAb that cross-react
with eye muscle or orbital fibroblasts.

The presence of TSAb in a majority of the euthyroid
ophthalmic Graves' disease patients, together with the cor
relationbetween TSAb and the severity or the durationof
ophthalmopathy,indicates that most euthyroidophthalmic
Graves' disease patientswith a long history of illness might
have possessed TSAb in their serum over a long period.
During this period, TSH receptor antibodies with positive
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thalmic Graves' disease can be a differential diagnosis
when such heterogeneous scan patterns are seen.
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